The effects of coronary artery reperfusion initiated 1 hr and 3 hr after coronary artery occlusion were evaluated on measurements of overall and regional left ventricular function and on regional myocardial blood flow. These experiments were conducted in conscious baboons 2 to 3 weeks after recovery from instrumentation with a solid state left ventricular pressure gauge, aortic and left atrial catheters, a hydraulic occluder around the mid left anterior descending coronary artery, and pairs of ultrasonic transducers implanted in the endocardium of the left ventricular free wall or across the free wall to measure endocardial segment shortening and wall thickening, respectively. Coronary artery occlusion induced similar effects in both groups. At 1 hr after occlusion, the ischemic zone was characterized by severe and equal reductions in both endocardial (-97 ± 1 %) and epicardial (-95 4%) blood flows and complete loss of regional systolic function, which was replaced by paradoxical wall motion. Reperfusion initiated after 1 hr of ischemia was associated with a marked transient increase in endocardial (+386 51%) and epicardial (+544 ± 79%) blood flows. During the subsequent 4 weeks, segment shortening and wall thickening tended to improve. However, at 4 weeks after reperfusion, segment shortening was still depressed by 45 12% and wall thickening by 58 + 14%. In contrast, reperfusion initiated after 3 hr of ischemia was not associated with a significant hyperemic response, and systolic segment shortening and wall thickening did not recover during the subsequent 4 week period. Thus in the conscious baboon, coronary artery reperfusion at 1 hr elicits a marked coronary hyperemic response and results in partial return of regional myocardial function, whereas reperfusion after 3 hr results in neither hyperemia nor any salvage of regional systolic myocardial function.
clinical importance but remains controversial.t9 Studies in anesthetized animals have generally indicated that coronary artery reperfusion after 3 hr results in recovery of ischemic myocardium when assessed 1 week later. '0' 'I Studies in conscious dogs have demonstrated that coronary artery reperfusion at 1 and 2 hr salvages ischemic myocardial function, but after 3 or 4 hr of occlusion, reperfusion results in trivial return of active systolic shortening for the most ischemic areas, with greater recovery of myocardial segments where function was depressed only partially. '2-14 To date, there have been no controlled experimental studies on the effects of reperfusion on recovery of regional myocardial function in primates. This question is important to address in primates in view of differences in species, coronary anatomy, and response to coronary artery occlusion.' 1-1 For example, in contrast to experiments in dogs, in conscious pri-1029 reductions of blood flow, transmural infarction, and no gradation of blood flow at the infarct border. '9 The primary goal of the present investigation was to compare the extent to which reperfusion salvages regional myocardial function at 1 month after either 1 or 3 hr of coronary artery occlusion. In addition, regional blood flow was measured at the same myocardial sites to verify that ischemia had been induced and to determine the extent to which reflow occurred in the ischemic tissue.
Methods
Twenty-four male baboons (Papio ursinus, n = 19; Papio anubis n = 5) weighing between 25 and 33 kg underwent surgery for instrumentation allowing sequential hemodynamic monitoring during subsequent experiments. After premedication with ketamine hydrochloride (6 to 8 mg/kg), general anesthesia was induced with sodium methohexital (2 mg/kg) and maintained with halothane (0.5 to 1 vol%). The chest was opened through a midline stemotomy, the pericardium incised, and the heart exposed. The mid left anterior descending coronary artery was carefully dissected. The potential ischemic area was delineated by occluding the artery for less than 30 sec. A pair of ultrasonic crystals for measurement of wall thickness was implanted across the left ventricular free wall in the center of the area intended to become ischemic. Another pair of crystals for measurement of wall thickness was also implanted in a remote normal zone in the left circumflex coronary artery distribution. When feasible, a pair of ultrasonic crystals was also implanted 1 to 2 cm apart in the endocardial third of the free wall parallel to the muscle orientation in the center of the potentially ischemic zone. A miniature solid-state pressure gauge (Konigsberg Instruments, Pasadena, CA) was implanted in the left ventricular cavity. Heparin-filled Tygon catheters were implanted in the ascending aorta and left atrium. Transducers and catheters were tunneled to the back of the animal and buried in subcutaneous pouches.
Left ventricular pressure was measured with the implanted miniature pressure gauge, which was calibrated in vitro as well as in vivo during the experiments by systolic arterial pressure and diastolic left atrial pressure sampled through the catheters and measured with Statham P231D strain gauge manometers (Statham Instruments, Oxnard, CA). Regional myocardial function was measured with an ultrasonic transit time dimension gauge previously described in detail.20' 21 The instrument measures the transit time of acoustic signals traveling at a sonic velocity of 1.58 x 106 mm/sec between two intramyocardial crystals. The drift of this instrument, although minimal (less than 0.01 mm in 6 hr) was effectively eliminated by repeated calibrations throughout the experiment.
The radioactive microsphere technique as previously described by Domenech et al.22 was used to measure regional myocardial blood flow. In this study, 15 + 1 ltm microspheres labeled with`' Ce, 95Nb, 15Sr, and 46Sc were used (3M Co., St.
Paul, MN). The preparation of the microspheres and subsequent injection technique were described in a recent article from this laboratory.'9 Since these experiments included long-term (4 weeks) follow-up after coronary artery occlusion, a correction factor for blood flow in the ischemic myocardium was used to minimize error due to a potential "microsphere loss" and to account for scar formation occurring with time. [23] [24] [25] [26] To correct for microsphere loss, values for blood flow in the ischemic tissue were multiplied by the ratio of blood flow in nonischemic myocardium to blood flow in the ischemic myocardium before coronary artery occlusion. Experiments were performed 2 to 3 weeks after operation when the animals had recovered from surgery and no signs of infection were present. On the day of the experiments, the animals were sedated with ketamine hydrochloride (6 to 8 mg/kg im) and placed in a chair after catheters and instrumentation had been exteriorized, with lidocaine used for local anesthesia. When the effects of ketamine had worn off and the animal was conscious in the chair, control recordings of left ventricular pressure, rate of change of left ventricular pressure (dP/dt), heart rate, phasic and mean arterial pressure, regional segment length, regional wall thickness, and electrocardiographic lead II were obtained. Prior experiments indicated that no detectable effects of ketamine on hemodynamics persisted 4 hr after sedation. After control recordings of hemodynamics, a first (control) injection of microspheres was performed. Coronary artery occlusion was then accomplished by inflating the hydraulic occluder. Complete coronary artery occlusion was confirmed in these animals during the experiment by complete loss of systolic function in the ischemic zone and was later verified by 97% flow reduction in the endocardial layers and 95% flow reduction in the epicardial layers. All animals developing arrhythmias were treated with lidocaine. Four animals died of ventricular fibrillation during the first 20 min of coronary artery occlusion. Microspheres were injected 50 min after coronary artery occlusion for a second determination of regional myocardial blood flow. The occlusion was released after 1 hr in 11 animals and after 3 hr in seven animals. Two minutes before release of occlusion, 2 ml of lidocaine was administered. The coronary artery occluder was released slowly over 2 to 3 min. In one animal (data not included) the occlusion released spontaneously at 30 min. In this animal, regional function, as measured by segment length shortening and wall thickening, recovered completely within 48 hr. In another animal, the occlusion released spontaneously at 90 min. This animal was included in the 1 hr group. At 3 to 6 min after reperfusion, a third injection of microspheres was performed during peak reperfusion as monitored by the immediate rebound in wall thickness changes that were shown to closely parallel the reactive hyperemic flow responses in dogs.27 At 6 hr after reperfusion, a fourth injection of microspheres was given. Five animals did not receive microspheres after reperfusion and their data are therefore not included in the analysis of regional blood flow. Myocardial function was monitored continuously during coronary artery occlusion and for the first 6 hr after reperfusion. Ketamine (0.4 mg/kg) was administered if the animals became restless or showed evidence of discomfort. The animals were returned to their cages at 6 hr after reperfusion. Hemodynamic parameters were measured again at 1, 2, and 4 days and at 1, 2, 3, and 4 weeks after reperfusion.
After 4 weeks the animals were killed with a lethal dose of sodium pentobarbital. Autopsy was performed and the heart was removed. Patency of the coronary artery was verified, and the heart was placed in formalin for 2 days. Blood flow was analyzed in the entire left ventricle in the following manner: The heart was sliced into rings perpendicular to the long axis. The myocardial samples were divided into three layers (endocardium, midwall, and epicardium) and counted for 10 min in a multichannel gamma counter (Searle Analytic) with appropriately selected energy windows to obtain values for regional myocardial blood flow. The total amount of ischemic myocardium was calculated as the fraction of the tissue demonstrating severe reductions in blood flow as compared with the entire left ventricle. All signals were recorded on magnetic tape during experiments with a 14-channel tape recorder and played back on 1030 CIRCULATION two multichannel direct-writing oscillographs displaying 14 simultaneous channels of data. Mean values and SEMs were calculated. Significant changes from control were determined by the analysis of variance, and differences between groups were analyzed by Student's t test. 28 Since two comparisons were made, the Bonferroni correction was used and the level of significance was chosen as .025 rather than .05. 29 Animals used in this study were maintained in accordance with the guidelines of the Committee on 
Results
Area of ischemic zone. The amount of the left ventricle rendered ischemic was 13.2 ± 2.2% for the 1 hr group and 12.6 ± 2.6% for the 3 hr group.
Overall left ventricular function (table 1) ( figure 1 ).
There were no significant differences between the two groups. With coronary artery occlusion, mean arterial pressure did not change and heart rate and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure increased slightly in both groups. The lack of significance of the increase in heart rate in the 3 hr group was probably related to the smaller number of animals included in this group. Left ventricular dP/dt fell, but not significantly, in both groups. With reperfusion there was little change in left ventricular function in the 1 hr group, whereas overall left ventricular function deteriorated in the 3 hr group, as reflected by an increase in left ventricular end-diastolic pressure of 6.3 ± 3.1 mm Hg. Four weeks after reperfusion, hemodynamic parameters were not significantly different from preocclusion baseline values. Thus it appears that overall left ventricular function was only minimally affected during occlusion, that reperfusion at 3 hr induced transient deleterious effects, but that little significant deficit in overall hemodynamics could be demonstrated at 4 weeks in either group.
Regional myocardial function (figure 1)
Nonischemic zone. Wall thickening, but not segment shortening, was measured in the nonischemic zone. There were no significant changes in wall thickening in either group at any time after coronary artery occlusion or reperfusion.
Ischemic zone wall thickening (table 2) (figure 2). With coronary artery occlusion, systolic wall thickening was replaced by wall thinning. Systolic wall thickening fell by a similar amount in the 1 hr group (-141 + 15%) and in the 3 hr group (-124 ± 11%). At 5 to 10 min after coronary artery reperfusion, systolic wall thickening tended to improve in the 1 hr group but remained depressed by 98 ± 22% from preocclusion control levels. At 6 hr after reperfusion, systolic wall thickening was depressed by 140 ± 17%, i.e., similar to levels observed during coronary artery occlusion. In contrast, in the 3 hr group systolic wall thickening did not transiently improve but actually demonstrated enhanced wall thinning at 5 to 10 min after reperfusion; at that time it was depressed by 172 ± 12%. Systolic wall thickening remained depressed by 150 ± 12% at 6 hr after coronary artery reperfusion.
Systolic wall thickening improved in the 1 hr group from 1 day to 4 weeks after coronary artery reperfusion. Although significant systolic wall thickening had returned at 4 weeks after reperfusion (0.45 + 0.16 mm) it was still depressed (p < .01) by 58 ± 14% from control levels before occlusion (1.42 ± 0.24). Systolic wall thickening did not return in the 3 hr group over the 4 week monitoring period. At 4 weeks it still remained depressed by 118 ± 13%. This value was significantly different (p < .025) from that observed at 4 weeks in the 1 hr group. Systolic segmental shortening was replaced by paradoxical expansion during coronary artery occlusion. There were no significant differences in the deficits in systolic shortening between the 1 hr group and the 3 hr group. Systolic shortening decreased by 115 ± 6% in the 1 hr group and by 130 ± 13% in the 3 hr group. At 
Phasic recordings of left ventricular pressure. left ventricular dP/dt. systolic wall thickening in nonischemic and ischemic zones before coronary artery occlusion (CAO), at 1 hr during occlusion, and 4 weeks after reperfusion (R). Coronary artery reperfusion occurred after 1 hr of occlusion. Note the partial recovery in wall thickening 4 weeks after reperfusion. 5 to 10 min after reperfusion systolic segment shortening began to recover in the 1 hr group but still remained depressed by 91 + 1 1 %. In contrast, in the 3 hr group paradoxical systolic expansion increased at this time, i.e., segment shortening remained depressed by -171 ± 16%. After coronary artery reperfusion systolic segment shortening improved in the 1 hr group. At 4 weeks after reperfusion significant systolic segment shortening was present (1.37 + 0.26 mm). However, it was still depressed (p < .01) by 45 + 12% from control levels before occlusion (2.68 + 0.36 mm). Segment shortening did not return in the 3 hr group over the 4 week monitoring period; at that time it remained depressed by -115 ± 13%. This value was significantly different (p < .025) from that observed at 4 weeks in the 1 hr group.
Regional myocardial blood flow
Nonischernic zone blood flowt. In the nonischemic zone before coronary artery occlusion, blood flow to the endocardium was slightly higher (p < .01) than that to the epicardium. After 1 hr of occlusion, at 5 to 10 min after reperfusion and at 6 hr after reperfusion, there were no significant changes noted in the measurements of blood flow in the normal zone.
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Ischemic zone blood flow (table 3) ( figure 4 ). In the ischemic zone there were no significant differences in blood flow measurements before coronary artery occlusion in the 1 hr and 3 hr groups. During occlusion blood flow fell by 97 + 3% and 95 2% in the endocardium and epicardium, respectively, of the 1 hr group and by 97 1 % and 95 + 1% in the endocardium and epicardium of the 3 hr group. In the 1 hr group blood flow was increased by 544 ± 79% in the epicardium and by 386 51 % in the endocardium at 5 to 10 min after reperfusion, reflecting a hyperemic response. In contrast, in the 3 hr group blood flow did not rise above control levels in either the endocardium or epicardium at that time. After 6 hr of reperfusion blood flow measurements in endocardium and epicardium were no longer significantly different from preocclusion values in both groups of animals. Ventricular arrhythmias. After the left anterior descending coronary artery was occluded, all animals developed ventricular arrhythmias with a mean delay of onset of 104 + 13 sec. Four animals (17%) developed ventricular fibrillation and died during the first 15 min after occlusion. In the surviving animals, premature beats disappeared after 15 min of occlusion. At reperfusion after 1 and 3 hr of coronary artery occlusion, arrhythmias occurred immediately. Only occasional premature beats were observed at 5 min after reperfusion, when regional blood flow was measured. At 
Discussion
Although coronary artery reperfusion is carried out in the clinical setting with increasing frequency, it is important to point out that the critical time limit beyond which the myocardial ischemic process is no longer reversible has not been established. Whereas most prior investigations have been conducted in lower Time after Reperfusion (CAR) species, the present study was conducted in conscious primates for several reasons. First, the coronary anatomy of the baboon reflects more closely the coronary artery distribution in man.'5 Second, the absence of preformed collateral channels results in a homogeneous transmural area of myocardial ischemia. 19 Third, because of a relatively uniform pattern of coronary artery distribution, there is less variability in the extent of the ischemic zone for any given occlusion site. 16, 30 Since in our experiments all ultrasonic crystals were implanted in the central part of the area intended to become ischemic, only homogeneous areas of ischemic tissue were analyzed for their contractile behavior, avoiding a possible bias of relating regional functional changes during ischemia to heterogeneously perfused myocardial segments."3 Finally, experiments were conducted in conscious baboons to avoid possible complicating influences from changes in the hemodynamic baseline values secondary to the anesthesia and the surgical procedures. 32 In the current investigation, the immediate effect of coronary artery occlusion on global left ventricular function was modest, which could be predicted from the fraction of the left ventricle rendered ischemic. The ischemic area averaged 13% of total left ventricular mass, which is consistent with that shown by Bruyneel and Opie30 and Lubbe et al. 6 in baboons for an occlusion of the mid left anterior descending coronary artery.
Although the effects of coronary artery occlusion on global left ventricular function were modest, regional myocardial function in the ischemic zone, whether assessed by measurement of wall thickening or segmental shortening, demonstrated complete loss of systolic contractile function and developed paradoxical motion upon the induction of myocardial ischemia. The deficit in regional function was similar in the two groups of animals.
Upon reperfusion, significant differences occurred in the degree of recovery of regional function between the 1 hr group and the 3 hr group. There were differences in the initial responses to reperfusion as well as in the long-term responses 4 weeks later. Initially, myocardial function tended to improve in the 1 hr group but tended to deteriorate in the 3 hr group. These differences were less apparent after 6 hr of reperfusion. However, many of these changes during the early reperfusion period were difficult to interpret due to the presence of arrhythmias in some of the animals.
No long-term recovery of regional systolic function was observed after 4 weeks in the 3 hr group, whereas only partial recovery was noted in the 1 hr group. These results demonstrated even less salvage of ischemic myocardium with coronary artery reperfusion 1034 CIRCULATION than did recent studies in conscious dogs'3' 14 subjected to 1 to 4 hr of coronary artery occlusion. The relatively modest ability of coronary artery reperfusion to salvage regional myocardial function may be due to the more intense level of transmural ischemia that occurs during coronary artery occlusion in the baboon, since preformed collateral channels are not available to modify the ischemic insult. For example, in the dog, coronary artery occlusion results in severe endocardial but not epicardial ischemia. Moreover, even the degree of endocardial ischemia is ameliorated within the first 3 hr of occlusion and then further by 24 hr because of the opening of preformed collateral channels.3>35* In contrast, in the baboon there was almost complete cessation of blood flow to both epicardial and endocardial layers, which was not modified during permanent coronary artery occlusion."9 This more homogeneous ischemic insult over the myocardial wall could lead to irreversible necrosis in less than 3 hr. It is also possible that inadequate reflow occurs, which fails to nourish the jeopardized myocardium, resulting in necrosis. Finally, reperfusion damage must be considered, which could enhance the deleterious effects of ischemia by further reducing myocardial perfusion. 36 We used measurements of regional myocardial blood flow to evaluate the degree and distribution of ischemia during coronary artery occlusion and subsequently to measure the degree of hyperemic blood flow after reperfusion. Our data indicated substantial coronary hyperemia when perfusion was restored after 1 hr of ischemia as compared with the absence of hyperemia after a 3 hr period of occlusion. Since the microsphere technique does not allow continuous measurements, information regarding the total flow debt repayment could not be obtained. The results of prior studies examining coronary hyperemia with coronary artery reperfusion have been conflicting. White et al. 37 showed in conscious dogs that flow measured in the center of ischemic zones 1 hr after reperfusion following a 2 hr period of occlusion was significantly decreased compared with preocclusion levels. However, it is likely that the hyperemia had subsided by 1 hr after coronary artery reperfusion. Higginson et al.38 did not find hyperemia at 5 min of reperfusion after coronary artery occlusion of 2 and 6 hr but did not examine the effects of reperfusion after 1 show hyperemia after coronary artery reperfusion after 1, 2, 4, and 6 hr of coronary artery occlusion, but in that study thrombolysis was used with gradual dissolution of the clot and return of perfusion. The reduced hyperemia we observed after 3 hr of coronary artery occlusion could be explained by the fact that most of the ischemic myocardial cells had already died at the time reperfusion was started and thus no longer played a role initiating the hyperemic response. On the other hand, it is also possible that the lack of hyperemia reflected a "no reflow,"36 or more accurately an impaired reflow,41 phenomenon and could have been an important mechanism in mediating necrosis after coronary artery reperfusion.
Indirect arguments for the former hypothesis can be found in studies in conscious dogs by Bloor and White,42 who analyzed the reactive hyperemic responses after 10 sec coronary occlusions at different times during the reperfusion period. This reactive hyperemic response was slightly depressed during reperfusion after coronary occlusion of 2 hr but normalized over the following hours. In contrast, after a coronary occlusion of 6 hr the reactive hyperemic response of the perfused myocardium remained significantly depressed. Furthermore, Cobb et al.43 were able to correlate the extent of hyperemia immediately after coronary artery reperfusion with ultimate tissue necrosis. From our experiments, it is clear that the degree of hyperemic flow upon reperfusion has a prognostic value regarding the ultimate degree of recovery of mechanical function as measured 4 weeks later.
In summary, in the conscious baboon coronary artery occlusion results in severe transmural reductions in blood flow in the center of the ischemic zones, with concomitant complete loss of active regional systolic function. After 1 hr of occlusion a significant immediate hyperemic response was observed with coronary artery reperfusion and at 4 weeks regional mechanical function was partially restored. In contrast, no significant hyperemic response was observed with reperfusion after 3 hr of coronary artery occlusion and no recovery of regional mechanical function was observed 4 weeks later. Thus, after 3 hr of severe transmural myocardial ischemia in baboons, it was not possible to salvage regional function by coronary artery reperfusion. This does not imply that coronary artery reperfusion at 3 hr after occlusion does not exert other potential beneficial effects on long-term susceptibility to arrhythmias or decompensation in left ventricular function or that it does not reduce the size of the infarct. In this regard, Smith et al.44 and Geary et al. 45 demonstrated considerable reduction in infarct size in anesthetized baboons after coronary artery reperfusion at 2 to 6 hr after occlusion. However, in the present experiments conducted in conscious baboons, the extent of regional myocardial damage inflicted by 3 hr of occlusion and coronary artery reperfusion was sufficient to abolish resumption of active systolic wall thickening or segmental shortening even after 4 weeks.
Although our results in the baboon were clear, the findings in studies on regional function in man have been controversial."9 It is tempting to speculate that the studies in the clinical setting were complicated not only by varying degrees of coronary artery reperfusion but also by the length of time of coronary artery occlusion and perhaps also by the selection of a mixed group of patients with varying levels of preformed collaterals. The presence of chronic atherosclerotic heart disease with coronary collateral development could modify the responses to coronary artery occlusion and reperfusion. In several prior studies in patients treated with thrombolytic therapy, the incidence of preformed collaterals was approximately 50%. 646, 47 Rogers et al.47 found improvement of myocardial function with thrombolytic therapy in patients with existing collaterals, but little improvement in those patients without collaterals. The clinical implication of our study is that coronary artery reperfusion after 3 hr of occlusion may not be beneficial in patients without existing collateral blood flow.
